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A sim pli�ed m odelofcaxistransportin thehigh Tc superconductorsispresented.Expressionsare

found forthecaxisopticalconductivity,thed.c.resistivity,and thecaxispenetration depth.W ithin

the fram ework ofthism odel,the pseudogap in the opticalconductivity arisesnaturally asa result

ofthe layered band structure ofthe high Tc m aterials. W e discussthe occurence ofthe pseudogap

in term softhree param eters:a band gap � ps,a tem perature dependentscattering rate �(T),and

the strength ofthe interlayercoupling t? .W e are also able to �nd analytic expressionsforthe d.c.

conductivity and the low tem perature penetration depth in term softhese three param eters. This

work isan attem ptto presenta sim ple,uni�ed picture ofc axispropertiesin the high Tc cuprates.

74.25.Nf,74.25.Jb,74.72.-h

Recently,a study was m ade [1]ofthe e� ect ofband

structurein YBCO on the realpartofthe caxisoptical

conductivity �c(!). Itwasfound thatinterband transi-

tionsbetween theplaneand chain derived bandsm akea

large contribution to the c axisconductivity,while hav-

ing alm ostno e� ecton the in-plane conductivities. The

interband term resultsin a c axisconductivity which is

qualitativelydi� erentfrom thein-planeconductivity,and

which seem sto explain m any ofthe featuresseen in ex-

perim ents.

In Ref.[1],theYBCO crystalistreated asa system of

two-dim ensionalplane,and one-dim ensionalchain layers,

coupled through ahoppingm atrix elem entt? .W hilethe

m odelisgrossly oversim pli� ed,itisstilltoo com plicated

foranythingm orethan anum ericaltreatm ent,m akingit

di� cultto understand explicitely the roleofthe various

m odelparam eters.

In this work,a m uch sim pler m odelis presented for

which it is possible to � nd analytical expressions for

the opticalconductivity,the d.c.resistivity and thelow-

tem perature penetration depth. W e willidentify three

im portant param eters which in uence the qualitative

structure ofthe conductivity: t? is the strength ofthe

coupling between thelayers,� ps isthem inim um energy

di� erence between the bandsand � (T)isa tem perature

dependentscattering rate.

Letus � rstaddressthe issue ofwhen one can expect

interband transitions to be im portant. Consider a sys-

tem m ade up oftwo types oflayer,stacked in alternat-

ing fashion along the c axis. Letthe dispersionsforthe

isolated layers be �1(kx;ky) and �2(kx;ky). The layers

are coupled via single electron hopping,with a m atrix

elem entt? . Itisassum ed thatthe � rstlayer,with dis-

persion �1 represents a CuO 2 layer. The second layer,

with dispersion �2,is the \interm ediate layer". In the

case ofYBCO ,the interm ediate layeristhe CuO chain

layer.In otherm aterials,thechoiceofinterm ediatelayer

is not clear and,in fact,there willgenerally be several

interm ediate layers. Even in the sim ple case ofLSCO ,

an electron m ust� nd som epath through two interm edi-

ate LaO layers when travelling between adjacent CuO 2

planes.

TheHam iltonian hasthe form

H =
X

k

�
c
y

1k
c
y

2k

�
h(k)

�
c1k

c2k

�

;

where

h(k)=

�
�1(kx;ky) t(kz)

t�(kz) �2(kx;ky)

�

;

t(kz)= � 2t? cos(kzd=2),d is the unit celllength along

the caxis,and c
y

ik
createsan electron in the sublattice i

with three dim ensionalm om entum k. W hen the layers

are coupled by t? ,they hybridize and form two bands

with energies:�� = (�1+ �2)=2�
p
(�1 � �2)

2=2+ t(kz)
2,

given by the eigenvaluesofh(k).

The � rst necessary condition is that the layers be

weakly coupled in thesensethatt2 � (�1� �2)
2 through-

out m ost ofthe Brillouin zone. In this case the Ferm i

velocity along the c axis is vz� (k) � � @t(kz)=@kz �

t(kz)=j�1 � �2j, which is oforder t2
?
. In the usualex-

pression for the c axis conductivity,where one neglects

interband transitions,

�zz(!)= e
2
X

�

Z
d3k

4�3

vz� (k)
2

2� � i!

�

�
@f

@��

�

; (1)

where f(x) is the Ferm ifunction and � = 1=2� is the

scattering rate.Thisexpression isofordert4
?
.[2]

O n the other hand, it is possible to show [1] that

the m atrix elem ent for an interband transition is Tz �

@t(kz)=@kz.A sim ple estim ate ofthe interband conduc-

tivity from Ferm i’sgolden ruleis:

�Inter = e
2

Z
d3k

4�2
T
2
z

f(�+ )� f(�� )

�+ � ��
�(! � �+ + �� );
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which isobviously ofordert2
?
.

Itisa generalfeature ofthese m odels,then,thatone

expects a crossover from Drude-like (intraband dom i-

nated)to non-Drude-like(interband dom inated)conduc-

tivity along the c axis as the strength ofthe interlayer

coupling isweakened.

In orderto proceed fartherwechoose�1 = k2
k
=2m �� �

and �2 = � ps,where k
2
k
= k2x + k2y and � ps isconstant.

Forourcrude calculation,we have taken �2 to be a  at

band (which thereforehasno Ferm isurface!).Thebasic

featuresofthe c axisconductivity are relatively insensi-

tive to the choice of�2. The scattering rate,� (T),can

be found by � tting the in-planeresistivity.Forpurposes

ofillustration,itisreasonableto take� (T)� 1=2� = T.

W e can now calculate the conductivity to linearorder

in the applied � eld (see,e.g.[1]). In the lim itofweakly

coupled layers(t? � � ps),the realpart ofthe optical

conductivity is:

�c(!)= e
2
N kdt

2
?

"

4t2
?

� 2
ps

2�

!2 + 4�2

+
1

!

�

tan� 1
�
! � �ps

�

�

+ tan� 1
�
! + � ps

�

��

� � (� + �ps� !)

#

; (2)

where � (x)isthe step function. In orderto derive this

equation,wehavem adetheapproxim ation thatthetem -

peraturedependenceoftheconductivity isduem ostly to

the tem perature dependence of� . Therm alexcitations

do notchange the conductivity in a qualitative fashion.

Equation (2) is plotted in Fig.(1) for severaldi� erent

tem peratures.

The� rstterm in (2)istheintraband conductivity and

it has the usualDrude form . The second term is the

interband conductivity.Trueto ourearlierassertion,we

notice thatthe Drude term scalesast2
?
=� 2

ps relative to

the interband term .

The interband conductivity has a num ber offeatures

worth m entioning. The � rst is that there is a thresh-

old frequency ! = � ps forinterband transitions. � ps is

them inim um energy foran interband transition between

a � lled and an em pty state. This threshold is sm eared

by electron scattering,and the gap in the opticalcon-

ductivity disappearsattem peratureswhere� (T)� �ps.

This kind of behaviour is seen in opticalconductivity

experim ents,[3]and itistem pting to identify � ps with

the pseudogap seen there. Ifthis is the case,then the

relationship between the \opticalpseudogap" and the

pseudogap which opensin theFerm isurface[4]becom es

clouded. O ne expectsthatchangesin the Ferm isurface

willa� ect the interband transitions. However,whether

or not the threshold energy (and therefore the optical

pseudogap)isa� ected willdepend on thespeci� csofthe

band structure. For this reason,we draw a distinction

FIG .1. The realpart ofthe opticalconductivity �c(!)is

shown for a range oftem peratures. The interplane coupling

is t? =� ps = 0:1. The in-plane conductivity is given by the

usualD rude expression,with correctionsofordert
2

?
=�

2

ps.

between the opticalpseudogap and the pseudogap seen

in otherexperim ents.

W hile the band structure we have chosen here is too

sim ple to describe system s in which there is no optical

pseudogap,weareatleastableto citetheconditionsun-

derwhich we expectthe gap to disappear. First,ifthe

scattering rate � (T)isalwayslargerthan the m inim um

interband excitation energy,no pseudogap willbe seen.

A second possibility isthatthe m inim um excitation en-

ergy between thetwo bandsm ay vanish atsom ek-point.

Such would be the case in YBCO ,for exam ple,ifthe

chain and plane Ferm isurfaceswereto cross[1].

Anotherpointworth noting isthattheinterband con-

ductivity extendsovera broad rangeoffrequencies,and

iscuto� by theband edgeat! = �+ �ps.W ith thecur-

rentm odel,theconductivity fallsas!� 1.Thefrequency

dependence is m odelspeci� c,however,and it has been

found that in a m odelYBCO system ,the conductivity

can be quite  at. In optim ally doped YBCO ,interband

transitionsbetween theplaneand chain bandsallow usto

reconcilethe broad caxisspectrum (which seem sto im -

ply a large scattering rate)with the relatively low value

ofthe resistivity.

The pseudogap also hasan e� ecton the shape ofthe

d.c.conductivity.Taking the ! = 0 lim itof(2)gives

�c(! = 0)= e
2
N kdt

2
?

�
4t2

?

� 2
ps

1

2�
+

2�

� 2
ps+ �2

�

; (3)

which is plotted in Fig.2. The � rst and second term s

areagain the intraband and interband conductivitiesre-

spectively. Ifwe considerthe d.c.resistivity due to the

interband transitionsalone,then
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FIG .2. The norm alised d.c.resistivity �c(T)t
2

?
is plotted

asa function oftem peraturefora rangeofinterlayercoupling

strengthst? between � ps=5 and � ps (solid curves,from top

to bottom ). The D rude term in the resistivity is im portant

only to the left ofthe dashed curve. The in-plane resistivity

isgiven by usualD rudeexpression and increaseslinearly with

T.

�c /

�
1=� (T); � (T)< �ps
� (T); � (T)> �ps

:

Atvery low tem peratures,where � issm all,the system

isshortcircuited by the Drude conductivity. Therefore,

wehavethe additionallow tem peratureregim e,

�c / � (T); � (T)< t? :

O fcourse,ifthereissom eintrinsicdisorder(in thechain

layerin YBCO ,forexam ple),then � (T)m ay alwaysbe

greaterthan t? ,and the Drude term willneverbecom e

apparent.

Finally,wewish to exam inethepenetration depth.In

orderto discussthesuperconducting state,wem aketwo

changestothem odel.First,weintroduceadwavesuper-

conducting gap,� � = � 0 cos(2�),in each ofthe layers.

Second,we set the scattering rate � to zero. There is

good evidence thatthe scattering rate doesin factdrop

dram atically below the superconducting transition tem -

peratureTc [5],buttheassum ption ism adeprim arily to

sim plify the m odel.

W ehavegiven elsewhere[6]an expression forthepene-

trationdepth in alayeredsuperconductor.Forthism odel

itispossibleto � nd a sim plelow tem peratureexpression

forthe penetration depth:

�c(T)
� 2 = �c(0)

� 2

�
16�N ke

2

c2

t2
?
d

� 2
ps

T

� 0

�

ln(2)t2? +
3�(3)

2
T
2

�

;

(4)

where � is the Riem ann zeta function. Again,the � rst

term in the equation isdue to the intraband conductiv-

ity and the second isdue to the interband conductivity.

W ithin a single band m odel,it is usualto associate a

lineartem peraturedependencewith a d wavegap.Here,

the very low T behaviour is linear in T,but there is a

crossoverin behaviourto T 3 when T � t? :Itisinterest-

ingtonotethatthepseudogap a� ectsboth theinterband

and the intraband term sin the sam e way,and thatitis

actually the m agnitude oft? which determ ineswhether

oneseesa linearorcubictem perature dependence.
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